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Bob O'Brien Wins AEC Wildcatter Club Raffle
(New York, July 2018) The American Energy Coalition (AEC) is pleased to announce that the AEC Investment
Committee, Co-Chaired by Kevin Beckett and Brian Coyne, wrapped up their Spring Fund Raising Campaign
on June 18th. This year’s Spring Campaign has proved to be very successful, and in particular, their focus on
soliciting new Wildcatter Club Membership has also been a big success.
The Investment Committee created the Wildcatters Club more than a year and a half ago and was intended to
recognize individual contributors and encourage others to join the effort. The Wildcatters Club allows recurring
monthly contributions, via a secure credit card payment gateway, for a little as five dollars per month. Many of
these Wildcatters Club Members are employees of companies that make up the broader Oilheat Industry.
To encourage new members to join, the Investment Committee, raffled a 55” flat screen television. The Raffle
was open to all current Wildcatters Club members including new members who joined on or before June 4th.
The winning name was drawn on June 6th after the Hudson Valley Oil & Energy Council Golf Outing. AEC
Investment Committee Member Leann Panebianco pulled the winning name, Bob O’Brien (Technical Heating)
a long time Wildcatters Club Member. Investment Committee Co-Chair Brian Coyne presided over the raffle,
and Brien also had the pleasure to called Bob to pass on the good news. Bob responded, with the big heart
that we all know he has, and refused the prize, choosing to donate it back to the Coalition.
The AEC congratulates Bob for his “win” and thanks him and his fellow Wildcatters for their generosity. Bob and
other Wildcatters also encourage other Oilheat professionals to join their ranks and help preserve Oilheated homes
and the jobs they support.

